Breaking Fast
Sweet Potato Love | R63
Veg rosti, 2 soft poached eggs,
bacon, confit tomato

Breakfast Bunny | R55
Bun filled with bacon, mushroom &
onion, cheese, fried egg, Durbanstyle bean curry

The Avo Smasher | R42
Avo, poached egg, toasted health roll Little Englishman | R45
2 eggs sunny side up, 2 rashers of
Elvis Presley | R58
bacon, confit tomato, artisan toast
Frenched peanut butter banana
bread, bacon, crushed peanuts,
Breakfast Wrap | R69
P-Nut honey sauce
Bacon griller, eggs, cheese, confit
tomato, mushroom & onion, chips

Kiddies
Kiddies milkshakes | R19

Giant flapjack stack | R65
Bacon, maple syrup, chocolate ganache

Giant flapjack and bacon |25
Cheeseburger and chips | R62
Chicken strips and chips| R43
Schnitzel and chips | R53

The Spoonful | R89
100% beef patty, bacon, fried egg,
bacon griller, confit tomato, cheese,
mushroom & onion, homemade jam,
artisan toast
The Eggscobars | R68 (Open style frittata)
• Pablo – bacon, mushroom &
onion, cherry tomato, cheese
• Maria – mixed peppers,
mushroom, courgette, cherry
tomato, cheese
• Gustavo – savoury mince, chilli,
cheese, cherry tomato
Served with artisan toast

Garden Route
House | R55
Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, feta,
peppers, red onion

Double griller and chips | R38

Pesto veg & chicken| R70

Wings and chips| R58

Bacon, brie and avo | R75

BBQ chicken burger and chips | R58

Smoked salmon, feta, fried capers | R85

Toasted Cheese and chips | R35
Toasted cheese, cured beef, mushrooms,
chips | R52
Toasted cheese, savoury mince, chips | R47

Cajun chicken and haloumi crisp | R70

Ant Lover | R58
Confit tomato, avo mango salsa,
curried beans, sautéed peppers
mushroom & onion, artisan toast
The Linus | R62
Savoury mince wrapped in an
egg blankey, artisan toast
Laxy Daisy | R90
Smoked salmon, rocket, feta,
poached egg, caper aioli, on
toasted health roll

Add-ons
Cheese | R10
Bacon | R15
Bacon griller | R10
Confit tomato | R10
Sautéed veg | R25
French fries | R25
Sweet pot chips | R29
Village slaw | R35
Artisan toast| R6
Mushroom & onion | R12

Egg | R6
Avo | R17 (in season)
Side salad | R29
Curried beans | R18
Haloumi | R20
Smoked salmon | R29
Patty | R35
Chicken | R25
Veg rosti | R17
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Pots ‘n Pans
Chilli livers| R43
Chicken livers, onion, cherry tomato,
smoked garlic in a creamy white wine
pelati, artisan toast
Shrimp and squid head skewer | R59
Floured, fried, Japanese mayo, roast
sesame seeds
Mussels | R65 (subject to availability)
Saldanha Bay, mariniere sauce and
splash of cream
Springroll trio | R48
Thai coconut curry, Lamb and roast
pepper, Paprika prawn
Crumbed calamari | R65
Panko crumbed and flash fried, creamy
parsley and smoked garlic sauce, French
fries

Sides
• Village slaw (lettuce, rocket, sweet corn,
cherry tomatoes, chickpeas, pumpkin
seeds, basil pesto, caper aioli)
• Chunky French fries
• Sweet potato chips

We’re rolling

Two beans and a pea | R59
Durban-style bean curry, poppadum,
sambals with savoury rice
Fish and chips | R81
Beer battered and deep fried, caper aioli
Pork schnitzel | R90
2 sides, sauce

Hot Chick Burger | R73
Cajun chicken breast, honey
balsamic onions, confit tomato,
pickles

Incredible Hulk | R73
Homemade vegan patty, roast veg,
pickles, leaves, smoked garlic
hummus

Burger Jam | R79
100% beef patty, bacon, brie,
homemade preserve, pickles

Bomb Burger 2.0 | R95
100% beef patty, cheddar, tomato,
mozzarella, feta, bacon, honey
balsamic onions, bacon griller,
sundried tomato pesto, confit
tomato, pickles

Habibi | R69
Homemade falafel patty, lettuce,
BBQ Chicken Stack | R90
Grilled peppers, crumbed aubergine, feta, tomato, smoked garlic hummus
basil pesto, side

That’s a Wrap

Gnocchi Bar
• Classic! | R79
Meatballs in red pepper pelati
• Pesto! | R72
Roast veg, basil pesto
• Add chicken | R25
• Mex! | R74
Mince, sweet corn, chilli
• Chicken and mushroom | R79
Creamy white wine and herb sauce

• Sautéed veg
• Baby potatoes with olive
oil, smoked garlic and herbs
• Side salad

Butter Me Up Wrap | R63
Roast veg, feta, honey balsamic
onions, leaves

Crumbed Chicken Wrap | R74
Crumbed chicken, peppers,
cucumber, sw/chilli sauce

Cheeky Chicken Wrap | R74
Cajun chicken, cheese, confit
tomato, roast veg

Rustic Wrap | R69
Rusticana beef, lettuce, tomato,
cucumber, rocket, caper aioli

Laxy Wrap | R90
Smoked salmon, lettuce, rocket,
tomato, cucumber, feta, caper aioli

Sauces | R19
•
•
•
•

Creamy sherry, pepper and spring onion
Creamy sweet mustard and white wine
Creamy black mushroom and herb
Creamy parsley and smoked garlic
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